
Special Release Policy
Effective March 1, 2024

At Old Forester Distilling Co, our goal is to afford the greatest number of Old Forester fans the
opportunity to purchase our premium products while creating a release plan that is as fair and
as equitable as possible. As of March 1, the below will be in effect.

Gift Shop Releases
Distillery special releases will not always be announced and products will be available in the gift
shop on random days and at random times. Purchases of ANY special release will be limited to
ONE bottle or bottle set, per guest per day (the one bottle limit excludes a gift shop offering or
experience where multiple bottles of premium products may be sold together as part of a
package). This includes bottles sold in the gift shop through in-store releases and through
consumer sweeps along with bottles that may be made available with the purchase of distillery
experiences. Must be at least 21 years of age and provide a valid government photo ID with
proof of age. Special Releases may be purchased via credit card only and the name on the
credit card MUST match the name on the ID. Digital wallet payments will be accepted (Apple
Pay, Google Pay, Samsung Pay, etc.) as long as the card holder's name is shown and matches
the provided ID. If premium bottles are offered as part of an experience (tour, tasting, class), the
individual’s name used to make the reservation, must be the same individual to participate in the
experience and make the purchase. Tour/tasting experiences may not be offered to another
individual after the booking is made.

Old Forester Brand Special Releases
Brand Special releases consist of annual releases and any new introductory Old Forester
expression. To stay informed of any new brand releases at the distillery, please subscribe at
https://www.oldforester.com/subscribe/

Special Releases include, but are not limited to: Old Forester Birthday Bourbon, President’s
Choice Single Barrels, 117 Distillery Series & Whiskey Row 1924.
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